Board Members
Marilyn Puget
Tarney Sheldon
Charline Ford
Stephanie Stratford Hoy
Donald Cruser

Superintendent*

* = Certificated

Business/Administrative Services
Assistant Superintendent

Administrative Secretary II (Confidential)

Data Control Techs
Communications Officer

Business Services (Internal)
Senior Director
- Senior Accountant
- Accounting Tech II
- Supervisor Business Services
  o Accounting Tech II

Business Services (External)
Director
- Business Managers
- Coordinator Business Services
- Manager
  o Accounting Techs II

Technology
Director
- IS Analysts
- Computer Techs II

Maintenance and Operations
Senior Director
- Coordinator
  o M&O Assist. I
  o Custodians
  o Admin Secretary I
  o Construction Tech I

Human Resources
Chief Officer (HR)
Human Resources Manager
- Admin Secretary II (Confidential)
- HR/Credentials Analyst (Confidential)

Educational Services
Assistant Superintendent*

Administrative Secretary II

Continuous Improvement – Learning Supports & Instruction
Director*
- Teacher Support/Effectiveness
- Culture/Climate (Learning Environment)
- College & Career Readiness (CTE)
- Intervention/ELL support
- Grants and Cif Support (Ty-12)
- Continuous Improvement Coaches*

Continuous Improvement – Accountability & Measurement
Director*
- State & Federal (Williams, too)
- DA/SPSA/CTSPS/ATSPS/Data Accountability Support (SCAP, Dashboard, SAMC, WASC, etc.)
- CAASPP, ELPAC, etc.
- SARB assistance (w/ Alt Ed)
- Homeless & Foster Youth (team)
- Continuous Improvement Coaches*

Continuous Improvement – Innovation & Development
Director*
- Immersive & Experiential Learning
- Ed Tech (STAMS, CL, e-sports, etc.)
- Organizational Effectiveness (Leadership Dev)
- Countywide Student Events
- Alternate School (SUDIDS, TUPS, & Expanded Learning (+ Admin Sec I)
- Continuous Improvement Coaches*

Alternative Education
Director*
- Registrar/Admin Secretary I
- Community School
- West HS
- Ed Outreach Program (EDP)
- Adult Ed (MCDOE team & TLC)
- Countywide SARB (w/ Alt Ed)

Early Learning & Care
Director*
- Admin Secretary II
- California State Preschool Program (CSPF)
- Local Planning Council (LPC)
- Quality Counts California programs (IMPACT, QBIS)
- Special Education Inclusion programs (EI-CA, IEEFP)
- ELC Continuous Improvement Coaches

SELPA Executive Director*

SELPA Program & Fiscal Analyst
Program Specialists*
Behavior Specialist
- RFS

Workability/TPP Program
Workability/TPP Program Manager*
- Program Secretary
- School Work Specialists

Therapeutic Support Program (TSP)
Lead Program Supervisor
- Behavior Aide
  Fort Bragg, Willits, and Ukiah TSP
  Teachers*
  Behavioral Aides
  Teacher/DHH**
  Orr Creek TSP
  Teachers*
  Behavioral Aides
  Teacher/DHH**

Early Start
- Speech & Lang Pathologist*
- Orthopedic Impairment*
- Teachers*
- Paras

* = Certificated